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LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

POETRY.
I CAKE FOE KOBODT.

' " '"' BY i. WIDOW.

Yu, I belong to that much abused class,
M'bo angle fur beaux, and look in the glass ;

Bo the world says, but to prove it I deljr,
A beau is worth the sla noe of my eye sf

because we re rreo,malignVou envy, you us,
I care for nobody, and nobody ceres for me.

Be yon in pinaforea.be you full frown,
You dare not exclaim jur aoiil n your own I

Ketnrn iroui a wiu,w "-- ""

It's " where'vo you been, and what have yoa
bougutt

my pity you have, my chant still

I care for nobody, and nobody cares for me.

Wedlock ii a chain, though yoa wreath It with
nowers, . ,

The links preps heavily on numberless hours
Kach husband, like Bluebeard of olden renown
Imprisons bis wile while he walks about town
No prison is mine, no jailer I see,. ejei
I care lor nobody, and nobody cares lor me.

For ages have the glories nf freedom been sung,
Employing the wealth of brains and t tongue,
Thousands have followed the phantom with

Thousands have grasped at its shadow and died;
The world groans Hi oonuage, i am "
I care for nobody, and nobody carea for me.

For freedom the South battled four long, bloody

A nf recei ved as her meed, desolation and tears,
But let the paat gather her dead, first and last,
And lay them with tears in the grave of the past,
Forgetting ttte aara aays, i joyous win ihj.
As I care for nobody, and nobody carea lor me.

'BY TELEGRAPH.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

LATEST FROM ALL QUARTERS

Washington, Dec. 6. Mr. Trambnll'i
Mil. which has already passed the House,

and is now pending in the Senate, pro

vides that in all cases where a citizen

of the United States, who had always

remained loyal thereto, and did not give

voluntary aid and comfort to the rebel-

lion, shall bring action to recover dama-

ges for injury to person or property,

the action shall not be defeated on the

ground that the offense was committed

on Confederate authority. Both Houses

have adjourned nntil Monday.

George W. Branner, a phonographic

reporter on the Evening Star, cut his

throat to day. He had been for some
weeks laboring under great nervous ex-

citement
The Elective Franchise of the District

will be taken up Monday and an effort

made to put it to a vote. An amend-

ment is proposed coupling the enfran-- .

chisement of negroes with the disfran-

chisement of those whites who comforted
the rebellion.

General Grant, up to seven o'clock
this evening, has had no word confirm-

ing the Cincinnati Commerciat t dispatch

from Brownsville. Gen. Sheridan was
to be in Brownsville on Tuesday last
If the report should be true, Grant says
Sedgwick will be arrested and punished.

It will be gratifying to bis numerous
friends here to know that Mtjor M. W.

Barr, late of the Appeal, bas been ap-

pointed Agent of the United States and

European News Association at Washing-

ton, to compile the reports for the South-

ern Press.
An official dispatch, dated Los Ange-Jo-s,

California, 4th, says that the Indian
Superintendent, G. W. Sickley, and W.

E. Everett, bis clerk, were murdered by

the Kavajos and Apacbes on the IStb of
November.

Cincinnati, Dec. C. A special to the
Commercial from Brownsville Nov.
.10th, says Gen. Sedgwick, ota the 24th,
made a formal demand for the immedi-

ate surrender" of Matamoros, which was
acceded to, and Canalcs occupies the
fortifications, while the American flag

floats over the city. A sufficient nunfber

of troops occupy the city, to render occu-

pation secure.
Escobedo attacked Canales on the 27th,

and a desperate battle ensued, lasting
three hours, and resulting in the defeat
of Escobedo, with a loss of CUO prisoners,
including General Espcrora, Canales
lost seventy five men. Escobedo lays
his defeat to the interference of the
United States troops.

Another dispatch says: Escobedo at-

tacked Canales in Matamoros on Tuesday
morning, at half past five o'clock, but

- fell back after two hours desperate strug-
gling. One cause of bis defeat was, the
occupation of Matamoros, some days

' before, by ft body of American troops,
who relieved Canales of the care of the
city, and left bira to use his force in de-- '
fending the fortifications. Escobedo in
dignantly complains of the action of
General Sedgwick. He expects rein-

forcements when he will renew the attack,
meanwhile the American flag floats with-

in the beseiged city.
New Orleans, Dec 6. Advices from

the interior of the State say that the
people, though disappointed in the crops,
this season, the worst for twenty years,
to the amount of land planted, are
about to start early for the crop of 'C7.

It is likely less land will be planted
partly for want of reliable labor, and
also for want of means but there will
be more diversified farming. The great-
est quietude exists as to political mat-
ters, which are hardly alluded to, even
by party papers.

The colored organ here y again
signifies its disapprobation of the dis-

franchisement of Southern rebels, and
its want of confidence in Southern white
Unionists, and instances Missouri and
Tennessee as examples.

A special to the Mobile Time from
Montgomery, aays Governor Patton, in a
special message to the Legislature of
Alabama, to day, recommends the adop-

tion of the constitutional amendment,
which caused considerable excitement
The message was referred to the Com-

mittee on Federal Relations.
Toronto, December 5. James tt

was arrested here for sedi

tion lnneunue. He hails from Chicngo.

Ho said if the Fenians were bung th

city would be fired. Ho plead iutoxica

tion. but was committed. ,

Mr. McKenzie is still working for the

condemned prisoners. . He will probably

apply for a writ of error.

Montreal, December 5. The Gazette

says that Seward's letter respecting the

Fenian prisoners excited the deep anger

of England,' which the President's mes

sage will not allay.
Toronto, December 5. The authori

ties have information of the contempla'

ted rescue of thoFcnians before the 30th

consequently visitors are excluded, an
the guard is largely increased.

Ottawa, Dec. 6. The garrison bat

teries are being recruited to full strength

and put in efficient state. Navigation

on the Ottawa river is closed.
Quebec, Dec. G. The British Aaicrp

can Insurance Company, owing to the

heavy losses at the late fires, have been

bard pressed, but havo settled every
thing satisfactorily. The Governor Gen

cral leaves for Montreal, en

route for England.
Captain Maitland, of the Royal Engi

neer Corps, broke his leg y white

skating.
Swettsburo, December 5. United

States Consul General Averill arrived
last night to attend the Fenian trials.
He was received and treated with great
consideration.

CCHENCK'S MACHINERY DEPOT Vf
k7 coo o ocneucK, AKOUd v iiiaiuuw
Lane, N. Y. Woodworm Planing, Tongui
and Graving Machines, Sash and Wind M
chinery. Portable and Stationary Btestn E
gines ana Boilers, rage s circular aw amis
me most approveu consiruuimn, 01 uit sizes.
an ainus oi juatnir
iron- Also a superior quality of Leather lie
irtir, Rubber ltclfing. Pushing, et". enrM-

Memphis and Louisville R. B

FAST FREIGHT LIXE.
INotico to Merchants

and (Shippers.
lOmcg of GgNKKAL StTrxnisTgxngxT.l

Mkhphis, August 25. 1NW. jf
LINE W ILL, ON MONDAY NEXT

IM1IS running their

Through Freight Trains
between Memphis and Louisville, coming
,lrnnirlt In M. liani-M- . without rhanee of
ear. Freight carried at the LOWJiisX KAi hS.
By this line shippers are saved the couiuiis-sinn-

insurance, delays, annoyance, etc.. inci
dental ta iihiniiients bv river. All roods con
signed to Agent ot Louisville anu aiempnis
Fast Freight Line. Loni.oville, will be shinned
Free of commission and without delay.

His route is aDunuanuy supplied wun new
Freight Cars and motive Dower, aullicient to
transport all Ireigut onored teem.

All Losses Settled Promptly!
Rates famished and special contracts made

- i : v u Ulu, . 1 it vv i ' ....uu I'l'iicBuuu hi d, n ijo. i.. j vil
er el jjreignt Agent, L,ouisviiie,ivy., or to

6AM. B. JONES, Gen'l Sop't,
06 Memphis, Tenn.

UIFOKTAST TO TRAVELERS

Between Memphis and Eastern Cities.

The Great Broad-Oaog- e

Atlantic and Greut WcHtern

ft

RAILWAY
fS NOW OPEN. AND RUNNING TWO
1 dail fast Express Trains from Cincinnati to
New York and all Eastern cities. Passengers
will find this a most desirable route. The equip-
ments of this road ere one'iualed by any on this
continent. Elegant Palace bleeping Cars ao-o-o

in pan r all night trains, and Smoking Cars on
all trains. Ample time is allowed at regular
hours tor meals, and the unbroken broad-gaug- e

without change oners to travelers a degree ol
security, eomfort and speod not Vt be found on
any other route. Connections via Cairo, St.
Louis or Chicago for this route are certain : also
connections lor fittsourg. f hila'lolpbia, belli'
more and Washinatoa. Tickets had and bac
gaga checked through at all principal South-
western offices. For further information and
through tickets, apply to

LAKltY HARMSTAD,
It Jrflcrwn street.

K. B. BYINHTON.
i Jefferson street.

. F. FULLER.
flenernl Ticket Agent

D. MtLARKN,
Oeneral Superintendent.

ISAAC PAI.ST,
V7 len" Mwiuthwestarn Arent

Memphis & Charleston Railroad

Notice to Wlilpperw.
IHK MEMPHIS A CHARLESTON

Company is breoared to receive and
pay steamboat ehargas and drayage on freight
consigned to parties at all points where agen-
cies ere established, both on its own road as. . . . ,II L. - ' n 1) ' I Jwen u wu mi .ii iwiwi ,i v,,eiiiri ninnwi anu
all other connecting lines. Where there is no
agsnt at points of destination to oollect charges
and freight, preiyment must be made in Mem-
phis. W. J. KOtsi,
V'l General Superintendent

Memphis and Little Rock

RAILROAD.
SgrigTitTaxB Titgtsri' Orrirg.t

o. 14 Monroe itreet.
Mrxrms, Txxx ov. 2J, !'. j

WR. WALDRAN. SECRETARY AND
Five hundred and twenty

thousand dollars of the first mortgage bonds of
this Company have been subscribed for by the
best eitnens of Memphis. Yoa will therefore
proceed to call for and collect the hrst install-
ment, and five per eent. per month thereafter,
until the whole is paid.

R. C. BRINKLEY.
President M. and L. K. R. K. Co.

NOTICE.
.Subscribers will please mil at my ofSce. U

Monroe street, on the TENTH IiAV UK
CE.MBER neat, and pay the first installment on
the bonds suuseribeil lor fj them. All the work
has been let out. Estimate will be in, and
contractors n.ut have money.

W. B. WALORAN,
8"' Secretary andTreasurcr M.A L.K.fr.R.lo.

Notice to Cotton Shippers.

trK WILL GIVE TUROUun RECEIPTS
I T lor Coiloa to

NEW YORK,
JJOSTON,

PHII.ADKL'IA,
And all Interior Towns and Cities East,

At Current Rates of Freight.
All Mail Route. Time through QUICKER

than by any other Route.

, J0n.N?0N A WRIUIIT.
1U ttar Wharf boat, foot o Jefferson st.

TRANSPORTATION.

Great Southern Mail Route
-- VIA-

Mompliis cSc Cliarletston,

EAST TENNESSEE & GEORGIA,

East Teiiueenee ai tirf;iiii,
VIRGINIA & TENNESSEE

-A- ND-'
Orange & Alexandria Railroads.

Shortest Line from Memphis to
Washington, uauunorc, rmi-adclph- la

and Xcw York.

Two Through Paily Trains.
Time to Nashville, 15 Honrs and 45 Minutes

Mail Train leaves Memphis.... 6:45 a.m.
Express " .' 1:45 r.H.
Accommodation Train .. 3:45 r.n,. n III VI Vfl'
Express Train arrives at Memphis... 0:20 p.ji,

" ' 2:15mu;i r.u.
Accommodation Train 8:25 a.x.

(By City Time.)

THRO0II TO NASHVILLE

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

Time as Good aa by Any Other Houte.

Passengers from Mobile and New Orleans
Make Close Connections at

Grand Junction and Corinth.
No Delay at uy Point on the Whole

Magnificent Palace Sleeping Can At
lacnea w mu xnus xiaius.

Baggace Checked Through to all Impor
tant rumu,

Through Tickeis Bold at Bates aa Low
tLM DJ auy uiuor xvuura

Th Rniicomioiriir this Oreat Eoate hare
IWn in .urMARniul oiwrfttion one year si nee the
close of the war-ha- ve otsen tnorougeiy rcpairea,
ami nrnviilmi with new and permanent liridtrefl

added largely to the nuantity and quality of
tneir uuiuna mock, ana iur o&ieiyaua voiu-
fort art
UHSUEPASSED BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Mail Train leavina Memnhis at 6:lo a.m. con
nects at Cnattanoora wuu trains lor all imoort-a- nt

points in lieonciit, Kast Tennessee, Virginia,

1'ajupni.cra lur Duinis sonm oi (tninti j unc
tion, or tor points on Mobile A Ohio Railroad,
either norm or souin 01 conoin. leave disu
r,hi at fe4j a.m. bv city time.

Express Train, leaving Memphis at 1:45 p.m.,
makes close connections at Decatur, Ala.,
N'aahville. lasaiMville. Cincinnati, and all Points
North, Ka.t and Vo.t. Also at Chattanooxa
miu ill. 11 met auu miitiiLit: lui ai, cuiuu iu
IJiwinriA and 8uuth taroliua.

Express irain does not stop at any 01 tne
flax stations." or at the loast important regu

lar ntatiens. ThrouKh p.issengers cannot fail to
appreciate this advantaire.

1 or inrougn aickcis ana innner n.

atiulv at the Company's UQice. No. 13

Court street, Memphis.
inrouftn iicKeisran De procured at all

Kai roaa licaet umces in new ur leans : a so.
at Canton, Alias., urana Junction ant Corinth.

w.j. hubs,
floneral Snperintendent- -

W. L. DANLEY. Uen'l Ticket Aent. 102

1866. 1866.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MEMPHIS AM) LOUISVILLE

RAILROAD LINE.
BHOBTEST AND. BEST EOUTE

TO ALL roiNTS .

North, East and West!

Two Dally Tassengcr Trains.

Through to Louisville Without
Changs of Cars.

fcJlecant Sleeping Cars on all
'i. rums.

BAOOAGE CHECKED TlIROroiI TO ALL

'inVO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
A leare dejiot of Meuipbis and Louinville

llaiiroaii, at head ol Alain street, as ioiiows s

1st. Night Express Daily at 3:30 p.
DJ., lor Louisville.

i makinr plus eiinneptinns for Cairn. Kt
Louis. Chicago, and all Weitern and asiern
cities.

Tims to fit. Louis 19 Hours and 40 Minutes.
Connections at Nashville with trains on Nash.
ille and Chattanoora Kailruad lor all itniior
ant puinte in Kast Tenueuce. Virginia. Nurth

and .South Carolina. At Loui'viile,
nave rnoiee oi route, via Jetlemonville ana
Louisville Railroad, or Muilbuat to Cineiniiati
anu all ooriiatrs and JuMierneitics.

2d. St. Louis and Louisville Eipross Mail
at 10:00 p.m. Every Day, through to Co.
lnmbaj and Louisville Without Change
of Cart.

Makinr elnse connection at Cairo with Tllinnl.
Central Railroad, and at Lnuipville with tbe
United States .Mail Line xteamers, and Jefier- -
Sonviiie and inaianapnlis itailroad lor all

rraiiiH Arrive in Meinpliin:
BU Louis Kail Express at- - -- 10:00 a.m.
Kight Express at - 5 30 p.m.

Makinr close connection with Mi",isiml and
leonewee Railroad lor New Orleans, and wiih
steuuicri fur all points on White and Arknnsos
rivers, VirksburK and on tbe Mii.'Mi.i.i river.

lbrourh tiritets and all in formation can be I

ooiainea at l icaei uiiice, z.;,;, Mam, corner of
mam ana jenerson sueeta, and at Depot otiice,
Memphis.

SAM. H. JOXES.
63 General Superintendent.

lblifi

VllUANGEMEMS.
Superior Advantages Offer'd

TO BniPfERS BY THE

1

MEJirlllS it IHAELESTOX K. R.

THE MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R.
A K. Co. have perfected arransetnenta with
r'eaioers on tbe Miwuvippt. Arkansas and
n bite river., and with die irglma and Ten- -
e.we Air Line Kailway to Norfolk, Va., and
nth the iireat Southern Iraivht I

.'harle.toa and Savannah to New York for tbe
iran.portMtion oi all clauses ol lreigbie to and
irom r.i-irr-n rinr., ai rales not exoeediuf
u" .i.aiKr.1 vj piij nimiTiineuDe.Tbe l.cihlin afonlcd thiiiers bv these a

ranirciiienis are in ixiint ot time and secirity,.,nr.,u,r., ,llr- r.iiji,,.
Tlirourh hill of la lin?i.4urit frm T!. If

riilladi Iphia. New Vi.rk. nJ lheTin- -
il-i irnir in me 3!.riD aii'i ta.--t li Memphis,
irand Junction. Corinth, and nations on t lie

lineof the Memphis and Chr!c-i.,- n I: lr....i
civerinc all tiinin to demination. like ar--
ranrrmcnu tn ie nj the .Mrioohn end Cbaries- -

'u i.miiiobu, iiT,r.M..iu nouno ireiirlitt.Arraiiffeiucnts fiartirul.rlv rclt;...
uce nhipiDiiiu have been made with . ,

Atlanta- - t.ewria. and the Kouthea.t. iMnrir..
to fliipi-e- srtu edvanlates in rate. over etherne.

tieoal cnn"ra'-t- s made on cotton ami
u ehipuieais to citie.
Ckarses aavanrcl. and all claim, f I....

amaire over, harre. promi'tly rettlcd.
tor rater .nil iotiht n.l.rination. address

W. .1. tOS, ti. nM Sup't.
L. W. WALLACE t.cnlFr't AfX

Mfinl.hi.. Tenn.
C.K. KVANS.Oenir.ast. A e't Vtrsnia anil

Tenn. Air Line Railway, 175 Jiroadwav. N. V.
i. J. r'nUKACKK. ticn'l As't tivat South-

ern ircigiit Line, i Howling Uctn,N. V t7

CROCERIES.& LIQUORS

A. T1CCAKO. : Mt MAOkvgwav, JS
B. VAt'CAKO. VAl.CS.llU.

A. VACCAltO A CO.,
Importors and Dealers in

Wines, ,Liquors, Cigars,

ETC., ETC.. Wo!.

334 Front Bt., Memphis, Tano. 131

IIkkbket I)ki.iM Walnut street, Bt. Louis.
Oko. C. Yat8, Memphis,
M u. t . Akbkusox, mempnis.

HERBERT BELL & CO.,

General Comuiisslon Merchants

A0

Cotton Factors,
No. 11 Overton Hold,

Entrance on Poplar St.,

MEMPHIS- - TENN
A GENTS FOR TUX FOLLOWING

XX brands or

Itourbon and Rye IVlilgkey
Willow Run, Bourbon. Marshall, Bourbon,
Kellar. do lloracli, do
Shawtasj), do Mctireiror, do
Chicken Cock, do Mo Robert. do
Duncan. do Willow Run, Rye.

Marshall. Rye. 129

cuas. m. kkhrkb. jos. a. ASuniwa,

FERKEG at ANDREWS,
WHOLESALE , GROCERS

AHD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOBBERS INt.l

Coffees, Sugars, '

Molasses, Sjrnps,
IKlce, TeaNails, Tar,

Wooden Ware, Soaps,
Starch, White Fish,

Candles, Bagging:,!
Tobacco, Mackerel,

Cordage, Twine,
Cotton Yarns,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
OPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
KJ Piling 01 orders.

No. S70 lront Street,
MEMPHIS. TENN. 121

B. S. SPICKB, J. R 8HABP,
JUempftis. Late J. U. Miarp 4 Co., Alemphis.

0. M. A.ndkimon, Agent, Memphis.

SPICEK, ANDERSON & CO.,
DKALERS IK

Choice Family Groceries,
WINKS, LIQUORS.

Wood and Willow Ware, Etc.,
NO. 412 MAIN STREET,

Third Door North of Presbyterian Church,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

OODS DELIVERED FREE OF CIIARGE
t" nil purrs t me pity. f7

REAL ESTATE.

NICKOLLS fc CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

OFFICE:
odd fellows' hall.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

HAVE FOR SALE AND FOR LEASEWE Property, imvroVed and unimproved.

-AL- SO.-Huburbuu

Property.
-A- LSO,-

Farius and Cotton Plantations,
- m. - i.i.n n l . r . : .iu naii..u 1,1111 iBainciiH..,

. Call at Merchants' Exphnntro.
fllt-hULL- CO-l- lS

O.lil Fellow.' Ilsll.

REMOVAL.
JAMES STRAIN. W. A. 0UUDUAK.

STIMIX A C;OOI)3IAX,

Real Estate, Collection and

GENERAL AGENTS,
10 Madison St., Desoto Block,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

AUhlNTM VOU
The American Land Company,

Boston and N- - Y. Chickasaw Land Co.,
Boston and Mississippi Cotton Land Co.,

Wiaaii.inni DnttAtn T.anil r?Amnanrr ry2

J. F. SOHABEL & CO.,
e

DKALKRS I

STOVES, TINWARE,

MANTELS. ORATES. CASTING.
and (lutterinir, and lonnu- -

ut tin, tueet-iro- n and Copperwarea,
sole aeents for

FILLEYy CIIARTEK 01K

DAVIS' FAVOHITE STOVE,

No. 227 VAIN ST.. MEMPniS.TF.NN. 109

L A D I K H

DCSIKI. A CLEAR
- ASD

BEAITIFL L C03IPIEXI0N
-- use-

BLOOM OP YOUT7J.
GENUINE Prepepedonly by

ea

T'ms DELMiirrri, toilet artitjE
1 has eiual for Hre.e'viniand jbeautilytuf

tne Complexion ana bait.
Depot, 74 Fnltoa Street. N. T.

Sold by Trnesi.ts everywhere. 4- - W

Empire Vinegar Works.

LIDWIG ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer aad wholesale dealertin yure

Apple, Cider aid Wine YLncsar.

OFFICES. X MAIN. CORNER UNION
l.ai r'rint street, at Coroiw M

Too.-ix'- f r. in;ui,Mon (Uire.txvbance siaiivinir,
ilcmphis. Tccucf.cv. liii

sa sejaasssss eapsaajsM

is. jp. Noirroiv,
CARPENTER & BUILDER

Shop, 432 Front.....St
f
below Baal,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Jobbing Promptly Attended tot

UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM
--a.
his old Mends and all others needing anything

In his line promptly executed that he has opened

a shop as above, and respectfully solicits a share

of their patronage.
'

N. P. 1T0RT0N. :

M 4S2 Front Street.

O . McLEAN,
317 SHELBY STREET,

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Sheet Iron & Copper Work

'PIIAT HIS FRIENDS MAY WANT. ALL
1 orders left at the office of W. A. Robinson

A. Co., opposite Uuyoso House, .will receive
prompt attention. 129

J. K. FKOST,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

31 South Side Old Madison St.,

Kast of liayou liridge,
MEMPHIS, - - - ' - - TENN.

"I ARTICULAR AND PROMPT ATTEN-- 1

tion given to JOB WORK. I

GAYOSO PLANlfrG MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO..

PROPRIETORS.

Adams St., East of Bayou Gayoso,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

T TANCFACTURERS OF DRESSED LUM- -
uDit x iooiiiia i caiiieruuaruiiie, vuun,

Sash, Ulinds, Window and Door Frames, Arch-ritive- s.

Base. Mantels. Moulding, Cornioea,
Suircases, Handrail. Newels, Balusters, Lat-
tice, Balustrades, Brackets, Packing Boxes.
Pump Tubes, etc., eto. Keep on hand at all
times a good stock of the above, a also

Glazed S:ih1i, of all Sizes,
Circular Work,

Scroll Sawing and Turning,
Of every description promptly attended to.

All orders by mail or thromrfi the Knnfhmrn
Express Company Rttended to with prompts ess.

addrea... " Lock Boi 832' 88

HI. H. BROWN,
General Jobber in Stone and Brick "W ork,

Tbird street, bet. Adams and Jefierion.

1 0NUMENTS. MANTELS AND GRATES
ot. A worK guarnnteed. Ki

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
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ELEGANT FURNITURE.

CEO. J. ILEXKELS, LACY & CO.,

13th and Cbeatnnt 8U.,

IMIILADELPHIA.

WE HAVE A SUIT OF NINE ROOMS,
eleKaatly cariictea and furninh'Mi com-

plete as

PARLORS AND CHAMBERS.
rnrrhasers can see how suit of furniture

will apiicar in their bu.c. and can. tr,ini tlieso
roiling, make a better Miectmn tban they ran
ernm furnituro promitcuou.ly placed in large
wareroneas. 1 2 I

llL'UOJai'JI I KOIisii,

WATCIIMAICEIt,
No. 7 Adams Street,

Between Main anl Front StM.,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

KINDS OP M ATCH KS. CUT.ONftM-eter- a,

Frenrh and Knrli'h C'lwk". Mu.ie
Boxes, etc.. repaired anil warranted. All orders
torrepairin eta., will be promptly at-
tended to. and will be.ent tnr and recu rued . 10

A HVKKTISKINTHK 1'1'HLIC LKIMiKIt I

j whirh haaihe LA KUKST C1RCI 1, ATM.V ,
l any daily publuhcd in the caate ol Xennraiee.

MINTJNVl,
GOOD WORK. CASH PRICES

Punotuallty Before All Thingg

WII1TU0BE BROTHERS,

Proprietors of

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

; iHTKAM

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

:i3:!URdiaon Street.

llaytng now in full and ( 'x.iUteoperatlon

The Book and Job Departments

ol'thii eztensire establishment, we tnke this
mode of calling the attention of our patrons
and friends, and the publio generally, to our
new

STEAM ARRANGEMENTS

This office is now the Iarte;t and best ap-
pointed Printing House in the Southwest, and
fully equal to any in the East as regards its fa-
cilities for executing with

; Cheapness, Neatneia and Dispatch,

Printing of every variety and in any color. It
cannot be surpassed by any establishment East
or South.

ALL KINDS OF WORK,

Either in

Plain or Ornamental Type

Plain Black, Colored Inka

Gold Leaf and Bronsoa,

In every manner known to the profession, at
Dome or aoroau.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

PRINTINO.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
Printed with.beaatifuy enOype.

Ornamental, Plain and Fancy!

Steamboat Printing,
Specimens alwayslon band atourCConnting

Room.

INVITATION CAR3
AndBALL TICKETS,

Illuminated with the latest ornamental, and
ball room scenes.

Oar largo assortment or typefoi

SHOW BILLS AND POSTERS

Is not excelled in the United States.

The Large lMctoriale
Can now be as readily and cheaply done at this
odioe aa they are in the Kant, an a m as hand- -

some style.
We have in our office the larvest site Presses

new in use, together with

Steam Jobbers & Power Presses

In addition to our extra large typ. wo beve
a splendid assortment of small plain and fancy
Job Letters, suitable for one work.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS

Done in handsome style, with suitable engrav
ings representing busiotais.

DIPLOMAS
For.sohookend colleges printed equalto cop-

perplate.

Masons' JOddlFellaws', and Sons of Temperane

CONSTITUTIONS
Printedlia eleganOstyle,

Oar Prlooa Havo Been Beduoed.

And now will compare with the eheapest regn-arl- y

established Job OUioee in New York or
Philadelphia.

WearenabledUIprint

CARDS AND BILL-HEAD- S

With great eelerity, and our prices are propor-
tionately lower.

Prompt and Ipartienlar attention' given to
kinds of

i

Military and lialiroad
PRINTING.

Bills Ladlnr. Funeral Notieea,
Bank Checks, tatalocuea,

Uirewlaraol aM klndsr Hat Tips,
In.nranie Policies. Dlank Deeds.

Bill Heads, Laiwls.
A txaioa Bills, Prorrammc.

Umr Tickets. fenwlicals.
Xntirec Wara.ines.-Jilaa-

Receipts. LletUja rickets.

OOUlfTRT 8T0RB BILLS

Illnminated with suitableOf v ery description.
aaTM ea, suck aa railroad cars, .team boats, eto.

BLANK BOOKS.

printed heads, together with every kind
Visa a and Fancy Work dae with dispatch.

WHITM0RK BROTHERS

.13 M1'jo rtmt.

PANOS.

OHIOKERING & SOUS,
' ' ' (EsUblished 1823.) (

e

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand, Square,
and Uprlfflkt

PIANO-FORTE- S.

WAREROOMS,

No. 652;irondwny,Xcw York.

CIIICKEBING & SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES
A RE NOW. AS THEY EVER HAVE

JY been, considered THE BEST IN AMER-
ICA, having been awarded '

Sixty-Fiv- e Prizo Medals,
Of which fourteen were received in the months
of September and Ootober, 181)6, and First Pre-
miums over all competitors at the different
principal Fairs in this country, and the I'itlZK
MEDAL at the

World's Fair, London,
e

THALBERQ'S OPINION..
" I consider Chickering 1c Sons' Pianos be-

yond comparison, tbe best I have seen in
America. " 8. Til ALHKivi,

"Chair'n Jury on Musical Instruments."
Among the chief points of excellence of tbe

Chickering Finnan, of which speuk the re-
nowned artixU in their conyrntulutory testimo-
nials to the Messrs. Chickering, are tho greatest
possible depth, ricbaexs and volume of tone,
combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale ;
and, above all, a surprising duration of sound,
the pure and sympathetic quulity of which
never changes undor tbe most delioato or pow-
erful touch.

During the past forty-thre- e years this firm
has manufactured ,

30,000 PIANOS,
In the construction of whioh they have intro-
duced every known and valuuble improvement.
They have invariably beon selected and uied
by all of the world's arknowleilpeii great artists
who have visited this country professionally,
both for private and publio use.

THALBERG
" I consider Chickering k Sons' Pianos, be-

yond comparison, the best I have ever icon in
America.

GOTTSCHALK.
"I consider Chickering It Sons' Fianos su-

perior to any in the world.
"They are unrivaled for their singing quali-

ties and for the harmonious roundness of their
tone. There is a perfect homogeneity through-
out all the registers. The upper notes are re-

markable for a clearness and purity which I do
not find in anyother instrument, while t lie bane
is distinguished for power without harshness,
and for a magnificent, sonority."

WEIILI.
" Tour Pianos are superior to any I have ever

seen in this country or in Europe.
" I have never heard a tone so perfect; it

yields every expression that is neededlu uiuimc,
and its quality is capable of change to meet
every sentiment. This is a rare power, and is
derived from the perfect purity of its tone, to- -

ether with its syinpathutio, elastiu and
E touch."

POZNANSKI.
During the past eight years I have con-

stantly played upon the Erard
Pianos; yours are the only instruments that I
have found, either here or in Europe, to eiual
them in all their points of excellence."

WVifWs vlr Joxrnul, of Nov. 11, 1865, says:
"Madame Abel performed on the new Chicker-
ing Grand, which took tbe tlold Medal at the
Fair of the Muitsachusetts Cuaritabie Mechan-
ics' Association, held at Boston last month.

" It is 1ie nuOlcit JiulrumciU us tvtr Acurj in
a concert room."

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and
frionds among the public at largo te atute that
testimonials nave been received from all the
leading artiste who have vi.ited or are now re-

siding in the United Ktates. a few of whose
names, besides those above, we append :

Lee. De Meyer, R. Hoffman,
M. btrakosch, Alfred Jael,
Uustav Sattor, Jullien,
11. Sanderson, J. Bouedict,
Arthur Napoleon, And many others.

CAHI).
It is with footings of pride, as American man-

ufacturers, that we publish the following testi-
monials, which have been received by us re-
cently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS.
Received during tbe month of August,

London, Jnly 25, lfW6.
Micsskh. CmciIRiKCLt Song Dents : I have

much pleasure in enclosing a docuuent siirned
by tbe first composers, musicians and prolen-aor- a

in Europe. I held your Pianos in such
high estimation (vide my certificate) tlmt I felt
it my duly to takeoneof them with me to Eu-

rope to ascertain tbe opinion of my prolensionol
brethren. The enclored certificate will prove
bow unanimous they have been on the mi Licet.
I beg to forward, at tiio same time, a letter I
received from my triend Mr. Collard, which I
am sure must be gratilying to you.

I have tbe honor to be, gentlemen, yours very
truly, JA.MEo M. VeULI.

London, Jan. 11, lbtiti.
Jamet 3f. HVAi, 0. .

My Drab Hie: 1 have great pleasure in
asking you to convey to Messrs. Chickering the
expression of my highest approval of their in-

strument. It is, I consider, nut merely the bent
instrument of American manutarture that 1
have tried, bat one of the finest Urand Piano-Fort-

that has ever come under my observa-
tion ; and the Messrs. Chickering may well be

of having turned out from theirfiioud an instrument wbicb, for tuch. quality,
power and workmanship, it would be very dith-eu- lt

to iurpasa in any part of the wide world.
Dear sir, very sincerely yours.

Oil AS. D.COLLA11D.
Firm of Collard k Collard, Piano-lort- e Jiana-facturer- a,

London.

Londok, August 22, IMA.

Jnmn M. Wthli, LV. :
Mt Da Sia : As you are goingback to the

United Slates. I must beg you to remember tao
kindly to the Messrs. Chickering. lelilhein I
was delighted with their Urand Piano-lorl- e

as food an imminent. I think, i. ir.is rvcr
urntd out, bolJi in Uiuck and tone.

Wishing you, etc..
I remain ever truly,

Jl.F. BKOADWOOD,
Firm ol I. Broadwood k Sons. Piano-Fort- e

Manufacturers, London.

Loxoon, July 10. isna.
Mm Sons (lents: I have

Just been invited by Messrs. Collard to Uy a
Urand Piano-Fort- e manufactured by you. and
I have no hesitation in indorsing the opinion
of my old friend, Mr. C. D. Collard, vii.: that
it is Ibe finest instrument (bat I ever played on.

Believe me, geulemcn, inoyt faithfully yours,
J. a. u A 1 fON.

Testimonial! from the Most Sigtingnlgnea
Artists la Europe to Messrs. Cankering

B0n, :
LoiDON, Jnly U I

Having plaved upon a Piano-Fort- e made by

Mcsrs. Chickering 4 Sons, ot lUst.in and New
York, I have much pleasure in tsMtilyu g to lis
general excellence.

For sweetness and bnllieney of tore. Jlirary
oi touch, and marnifieent power lor iowrt
nur'KMes, I consider it a really litixD Puku-V,'-

bd oar'iDKDLV THi atsr I uM mr
or A.igV AXiKacrrni.
AainiLLa tioopaao, .it uo Rionsor.
G. A. Oaaoaint, Ai.rato Jaki.l.
W. Kcna. J.iM'aavSMipi s,
Jot.xn Hkkxmct, J. MtiariirLg. Profee- -
M. W. DiLra. t oi uiOHi ratoirw
Cha. llai.i a, !l.eip:ig.
IIbinlkv KlIMAlOa, 8. AaTHi'a Ctrrru
Kksk Iiirect'-- r f .Monday
bfUXXY BVITH. Concerts, l.ou l"U--

CrrtitrnC from If.rr Ctrl Z rtmmtr
Ultkr pottlumt nf H, mi'Umtkt. UtIK '
Cimwratoirt nmd ('.Hviwlttru tni ,,.c6ra
led " brwtNifAfiiie (VaoerSiM u.

l.r.irair, Jul,. ls.
I herebr aserr and aftina that tbi l.r.od

Piann-Fort- e of C"'kerieg S.ns ol ll .a
and New York, which I have tried Milium-ned- ,

is one ot the finext in.truiaenu ol ilieelaes
th.ve..u,y-.- EEISI ,.KB

ILU'STRATKD ALBLMS and Pil e LUU
scat by saail.

WAKKKOOM.S,
652 Broadway, New York.


